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Thejf did their jobs ef
: Mrss Willie Byrum and daughter, ficiently-then- ; - they .have the .confi- -
Siurleyi Mrs. Edward Byrum .and rdence of the. farm people, and aredaughter, Doris Jean, were dinner

ruplets. Browneyed MbnsTKeys was
the first of the four sisters to suc-

cumb to his darts. She was recently
married to Robert W. Fowler, oil
company accountant, with her simul-

taneous sisters as her attendants.

ZGifxMomMo guests of Mrs. J. S. Turner Thurs ready to lead again. . r
"It will not be necessary to set upday. new services, or new organizations ofMr and Mrs. J. P. Byrum visited

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jordan Sunday farmers to carry on agriculture's
part of the National defenseFederal Bureau Investi E. Cityi And Vicinity afternoon.1 Enough To Make

Us SeeHed r
gation Wants No Help

;Frdm :Loca1 John

The Latest

"And has your baby learned to
talk yet?"
"Oh, yes. We're teaching him to
keep quiet now."

: Laws or Organiza
CUPID SEPARATES QUADS

Oklahoma City, Okla. Cupid has
divided the famous Texas Keys quadtiohs; Information?

Yes, But -- Investiga

Farmers Organized
In Defense Program

Farmers of North Carolina are
organized for any emergency, says
Dr. I. O. Schaub, director of the State
College Extension Service They are
ready to meet any call for contribu-
tions to National defense in the form
of food, feed and the materials for
clothing. They have been preparing
for such a call in recent years. They

; tions For Summer Comfort
COOEt DITI) OIL !

have experienced leadership to do the

Salvation Army Prepar-
ing to Take In Twenty--

five Little British-
ers

A worker under Envoy Cook, head,
of the Salvation Army in Elizabeth
ICity, on a periodic, visit to Hertford
Monday said that the Salvation Army
in the Pasquotank metropolis is pre-
paring to receive twenty-fiv-e British
child refugees.

Those who have followed interna-
tional events in the daily newspapers
have no doubt learned that Great
Britain is preparing to evacuate (or
has already evacuated) something
like two million children between the
ages of two and fifteen years.

The worker was not making a plea
for hopes for the British children;
twenty-fiv-e is the number the Salva-
tion Army alone can care for. How-

ever, he said, others can be placed in

America is, leaning over backward
to insure protection for an organiza-
tion whose members have, potential-
ly obligated themselves even to over-
throw: our: governmeotVby force and
violence, while the party still, under
existing law, may function as a poli-
tical party.

Reds! Communists! And a Justice
of the Newi York State Supreme
Court rules that it is not libellous to
call an American a Communist.

As the Industrial Press Service re-

cently stated "It may not be libelous
at the present time to call a person
in the United Sates a Communist
but it strikes us as being about the
most insulting non-libelo- remark
that could possibly be addressed to
an American Citizen!"

The decision of the New York
Justice on the question shows how
extremely eyeful Americans are to
presedve the democratic rights which
individuals and minority groups in
this country enjoy, but in the case
of the Communists it seems like en-

couraging a forest fire to afford
protection for an organization actu-

ally rooted in foreign lands that has
no respect for and no understanding
of the very principles which make its
continued existence here possible.

' To the end that the task may be
carried out with as little confusion
as possible, the President has re-

quested all police officers, sheriffs,
and all other law enforcement offi-

cers in the United States promptly
to turn over to the nearest represen-
tative of the Federal Bureau of In-

vestigation any Information obtained
by them relating to espionage, counter-esp-

ionage, subversive activities,
and violations of , the neutrality laws.

The proceedure to be followed in
handling complaints and prosecutions
of violations of Federal laws relating
to these activities is outlined in a
statement made by the president . . .

"The Attorney General has been
requested by me to instruct the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation of the
department of Justice to take charge
of investigative work in matters re

job, he declared.
Dr. Schaub said that the National

Farm Program has enabled farmers
to become better organized and more
ready to work together than at any
time in history. He also pointed out
that, through the Agricultural Con-

servation Program, the fertility of
the soil has been built up to where
the necessities of war could be pro-
duced in greater quantities, with less
time and expense.

"Our Extension organization was
only three years old when the United
States entered the first World War
in 1917," Dr. Schaub continued.
"Yet, with limited personnel and ex-

perience, the farm and home agents
and subject matter specialists provid-
ed efficient leadership in that great
crisis. Farm and home demonstra-
tion work is now 26 years old, and we
have an organization of trained

specialists and administrators.
Every county in the State is organi-
zed for Extension work.

"Many of the farm and home
canning and clothing specil-ist- s,

and others who directed emer-

gency activities of rural people in
1917 and 1918, and again during the
depression years, are still with the

lating to espionage, sabotage, .and

private homes and help take care of
the situation in that manner.

Moving of England child popula-
tion is not intended to be a perma-
nent thing; it is only to get them out
of harm's way for the duration of
the present war. When it is over
they will be returned to their pa-
rents.

One other town, in North Carolina
which has made definite arrange-
ments for care of child refugees is
Wake Forest, where another twenty-fiv-e

will be taken into private homes.
Those in this country who wish to

take in British child refugees for an
indefinite visit, should get in touch
with Envoy Cook.

Plans for the evacuation were be-

gun several weeks ago in preparation
for Adolf Hitler's promise of unre-
lenting mass assault on the British
Isles.

"It is our duty to care for these
unfortunate little, .refugees,'4'- the
worker quoted Envoy Cook as saying.

are local selecting agencies operating
in conjunction with the State Board
of Charities and Public Welfare,
State selection agency.

This bit of news released from A.
Laurence Aydlett's Information Ser-

vice, SBCPW in Raleigh, is doubly
interesting in that it throws new
light on two developments in the
Civilian Conservation Corps.

First. That the CCC is anxious to
enlist more youngsters and is leav-

ing out the stipulation that the fam-
ily should be In need of the funds
paid to the accepted CCC boy. This
stipulation excluded a large number
of youths from OOC, ranks when the
plan wm first getting underway.

. Second. That a vague' promise of
non-comb- at dutief in case national
emergency calls for a draft is being
held out as an inducement to possible

violations of the neutrality regula-
tions..

"This task must be conducted in a
comprehensive manner on a national
basis, and all information must be
carefully sifted out and correlated in
order to avoid confusion and irre-

sponsibility." -- . .
-

Noting that in connection with the
existing international situation, all
officers WiU doubtless receive con-

siderable information from groups
and individuals concerning;" seeming
subversive activities and kindred of-

fenses, this .is Uncle Sam's . polite
'

way of telling the local enforcement
units to keep "hands eff and leave
such matters to those who know how

U'Jubtotjrr; ;
While the cooperation jot every

citizen in turning over usefut, infor-
mation to-th- e Federal Bureau of In-

vestigation is, of course, welcomed,
Federal UlPreenientT"agencjBS
are instructed-t- o discourage as far
as possible ; Individual! or - groups

: from engaging' In Abater-espionag- e

oractititiesof an investigative na--
tan.

to MtiTta ' Bureau wf

FOR BIGGER

PROFITS
USE

dren spent Friday and Saturday in
Norfolk, Va., with her brother, Den-
nis Wiggins, and Mrs. Wiggins.
- Mr.- - and Mrs.. George Ellis and two

ehildren, Edmund1 and 'Margaret,
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Chappetl.

Use A Florence Or Savoil Stove

Beat the heat this summer by using an Oil

Range or Cook Stove. It's the economical
way. Easy to operate and very efficient.

Come in today and let us explain the many
features of our Florence and Savoil Cook
Stoves and Ranges,

" Ybul ehjoy keeping cool durng hot weath-
er by using one of our Oil Stoves.

We have a size for every home.

Priced From $4.95 to $1C3

enrwieeB..4S.J..J
OOC operating and

maintaining.' , the largest group of
mechanised equipment in the country, E. C. Perry and Miss Louise Perry

awenaeatna, wedding of HaUett68 central --repair, shops , will be In
dperatlott by the fall in which anenKInvestigation, it seemsydoerfcoTlrishf Perry.and Miss Thelma Stallings in

Virginia oa Saturday.
Mrs. J. 8. Turner and daughter,

Pgy, Mrs. Joseph Hollowell and

Purina Feeds

We Carry a Full line
ofFfoiFdaltiy

And Livestock

PerquimaisFeed
And Seed Store

Located on Church Street in the
Broughton Building Next to

Gulf Service Station

JOHN BROUGHTON, JR, Owner

ployed youths - can learn to repair
trucks, power shovels, pumps, grad-
ers, generators and compressors un-

der a full-tim-e instructor.
Each of the fifteen hundred camps

lit. the country conducts a cooking
and baking , school in which 22,000
boys have been trained in kitchen
activities since 1933.

daughters, Bernice and Elizabeth,
visited Mrs. J. M. Turner Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosser Bunch and
Aft Rah. f. . - i i I Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.

Saturday with Mrs. Nowell, at Bel--

1 Jo X plated i TOiitait 6rapn
i proving, tncooiraging - or sponsoring
t activity of an Investigative nature on

the part of any Individual or group
or organization. . ."The unauthorised
assumption of any taveetigttive func-
tions by any such grottpa be
discouraged," the Attorney General

'aid.- -- 'VV
Private citizens- - and country cops

are left the righ$ to' meddle however,
' since The duty and function of the

citizen is to report f to "local" repre-
sentatives of the Federal Bureau of

" Investigation all information relating
to violations of this character and
not to engage In Investigative activ-

ity thereto.". ' :....- - . .
f

viuero. mrs. XNOwell is ffll. Trade Here and Bank the Difference"

HERTFORD, N. C.CENTER HUX NEWS Willie Monds, of Norfolk, Va,
spent Saturday night and Sundayin the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed sCamilla Clarke, of Columbia,

is the guest of Miss Nellie Blanche
(Stanford.

Beverend Frank Gale is at Crozet,
Va., conducting a revival meeting.

Mrs. Emmett Parker and daughter,
Jymy, of Sunbury, have returned
home after spending last week withCCC Youths May Get Mrs. Parker's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
J. N. Boyce. They were accompa
nied home by Mrs. Parker's sister,
Miss Hilda Boyce, who is. spending

SDdDimtt (IDveirlldDdDEs unir Juaime Salle
JJnastt 2. MGDIEUE I32)A M .Wtofldh

To Save On Your Purchase ol Dew Merchandise
JUST A FEW OF OUR ITEMS LISTED BELOW . . . MANY MORE BARGAINS

IN STORE FOR YOU!

the week with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hollowell and

daughters, Bernice and Elizabeth, of
Sunbury, spent Tuesday; with Mrs
Hollowell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
P. Byrum.

Clifton Dail, of New York, spent

Non-Comb- at Work

In Case Of Draft

One Stumbling Block
Removed Front Path
On Enrollment; Fain
ily's Need of Relief

; ; T. L. Grierj-- ' Stated' election
j supervisor, this week quoted Senator
r James F. Byrnes ; as- - saying" ' that in

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Nearest

2

Jordan.
Mr, and . Mrs. '"Willie Byrum and

daughter,
'

Shirley, spent the week-
end with Mrs. Byrum's parents, Mr.
and Mrs'. C. H. Hollowell. Men's

Mrs. J. S. Turner - and daughter,
Men's and Boys'

Shirts and Shorts
Peggy,-,- , visited Mrs. Theodore Boyce

Pure Silk ead

Full Fashioned

Hose
and Mrs. N. Bunch Friday evening.ih event of national emergency. Jnecessl- - Mra; J.Tr Stanford and: daughter,
Miss Nellie Blanche, visited, Mrs, J.; tattng a general-aralti- ;. .youtns witn

1 1 mechanical and ; cooking experience

CLOSE-OU- T

$1.00 Ladies'

Tennis Oxfords
Small Sizes 3 to 6 Only

PAIR

M. Turner and Miss1' Lillian Turner

Wash Pants

v i ALL SIZES

09e1.79
ALL SIZESin the OOC mjghUsJr the result of Thursday afternoon.-- ; thV ?i i

s
- such training ; be assigned to" non v Mrs. Edward Byrum and daughter,

Doris Jeah,' spent Tuesday with Mrs. 5L2cBtrum's parents, Mr and Mrs; J. T.

; combatant activities rather .than to
, r combat Work in uniform, n ff lJr t
; The Three .Cs will broaden r. the

third quarter Civilian Conseifvatiori

ti
Byrum.. of near Cannons Ferrv.

PAIR' i mra. is. v. k ut rjf aim jars; vune EACHALL NEW SHADES. Corps acceptance operations in North roh: Boyce visited Mrs. Cora Winslow
3 3in Hertford Thursday afternoon. Mrs,

Winsloy .continues very ill. frtmm
r H varouna from July x to zo, when'

2,405 enroHees will be taken" in.
A family's need fpr relief funds

' will have less bearing on acceptance
Men'sA Mr and Mn. George T White and One Lot of Men's

daughter, rot fEdenton, ff and-- Mrs. , R.;
y. than unemployment and .the need of

Ladies' "

Silk Dresses
J. Privott were guests ; . of Mr. and

1 Straw HatsMrs. R. Oj Furry Sunday afternoon, $1.

Just Received New
; Shipment
'.Sheer and Voile

: . Dresses

9Se -- 1.98

Miss ;r Eizabeth fjWhite wenti to
Greensboro Tuesday to attend :. the
wedding? of afrlerid;?

MOSTLY LARGE SIZES

Tropical Suits
MOSTLY SMALLER SIZES

7MQ
. Mrs Oacar Boyce iand daus-hter- .

Rutli,Fvisited her,pitfehtsi'Mr; and
Mrs; Jesse Lane, Tuesday ?:i .

Mrs. Cotter B, White and- - two chilr i

the training available in the CCC '
' Mr. Grier 'was quoting -- a lot of
: people; .He. quoted J. J, McEntree,
- national corps director, to the effect
that the; greatest field of service for
the CCC lies in training large num--
bers of skilled and semi-skill- ed me
chanics with elementary engineering
experience. " ' . .

" '

, ! , Interesting to boys interested in
; the Three Cs and training for non--

' combatant activities in case of draft,' Is the news that "enrollment is open
to all young men not employed and
in need of work who are between the
ages of 18 and 25" and that "no ap-

plicant will now be excluded from se

ALL SIZES EACH

' All of Our

Bathing Suits

,t TirniH BREAM OF UTOPIA
. BECOMES NIGHTMARE ?

How. hopeful; settlers,:- - visloned ? on
Island as a promised land with little
work,? no worries and easy wealth
only to become completely; disillu-
sioned. A. feature story in .fhe July7rt l?aue f, X U

The American Weekly
the lit t?? jaifee d:stril;uted with the

Cn Sale at A!l Newsstands, S

.
Visit" r

- Our
Store ,4

1

Saturday
; STORE OF VALUES;. (jfreatly

Reduced
lection fcecause hia family" is not in

1 c! Cs f"-'- - 1 to be "Bent
! ( 'i rior.i."

C : wt'.:r9 srrerintendents J


